We here present the first comprehensive and validated species list of the parasitoid wasp family Ichneumonidae in Switzerland. The list includes 1,878 species and is based on both an extensive literature research and a review of all reliably identified specimens present in the major Swiss collections. Because of the incomplete taxonomic treatment of this largest hymenopteran family, we adopted a conservative approach, accepting only species that have been published recently and/or were identified by recognized experts. The subfamilies Adelognathinae, Brachycyrtinae, Diacritinae and Lycorininae are reported for the first time for the country, as are 470 of the 1,878 species. The true number of species of ichneumonids in Switzerland is probably much higher, given the incomplete revision of Swiss specimens and the fact that large areas of the country were studied very sparsely or not at all. The subalpine and alpine areas deserve special attention, as they show a higher ratio between the number of species per collected specimen; these areas should be the focus of intensified collecting efforts in the future. The current list may serve as a starting point for more extensive taxonomic and faunistic work on Ichneumonidae in Switzerland.
Introduction
The Ichneumonidae are one of the largest families of insects and the largest in the order Hymenoptera, with more than 25,000 species described to date (Yu et al. 2016) . According to a very conservative estimate (Townes 1969) , the true diversity is more than two times larger; the family is thus considered one of the most understudied groups of organisms (Quicke 2012) . The gaps in our knowledge of species richness, distribution, autecology, and life history of ichneumonids hamper attempts to use the group in biodiversity research, ecological studies, and as agents in biological control, despite the fact that their parasitoid lifestyle makes them especially well-suited in all these contexts.
In Switzerland, the ichneumonid fauna has received even less attention than in the surrounding countries, as evidenced by the comparatively low number of faunistic publications. The current edition of Taxapad (Yu et al. Joseph Kriechbaumer (1869; 1872a; b; 1887; 1890a; b; 1893; 1896) , and Victor Berthoumieu (1895; 1896; 1899; 1900) studied Swiss specimens and described several new species, especially from the alpine regions. The first more comprehensive faunistic study was conducted by Carl , who collected insects in the surroundings of Laufenburg AG. Unfortunately, only very few Swiss hymenopterists followed his example, and ichneumonid faunistics remained neglected during the following decades. Charles Ferrière produced a list of Ichneumonidae collected in the Swiss National Park . Theodor Steck, conservator at the Natural History Museum in Bern during the late 19 th and early 20 th century, assembled a large collection both from the surroundings of Bern and from alpine habitats, especially in the Valais. Only very few of his findings were published (Steck 1891), but the more than 13,000 ichneumonid specimens he collected still constitute the core of the ichneumonid collections at the museums in Bern and Basel. The sphecid specialist Jacques de Beaumont took the same role a few decades later as a curator at the Musée de Zoologie in Lausanne, where he identified and curated most of his almost 17,000 ichneumonid specimens himself. Later on, he worked with the renowned specialist Jacques F. Aubert, who published numerous taxonomic revisions, catalogues and faunistic studies 1968a; b; 1970c; , mostly based on specimens from France, but also from Switzerland and all of Europe and the Mediterranean. Aubert's private collection, including the name-bearing types of 501 species-level taxa that he described (Klopfstein and Baur 2011) , was acquired by the Musée de Zoologie, which makes their collection in Lausanne the most important ichneumonid collection in Switzerland.
More recently, most of the additional records of ichneumonids from Switzerland were generated as a by-product of taxonomic revisions conducted at a European scale, with Swiss specimens studied rather irregularly (but see Horstmann 2008; Horstmann 2011; Jussila 2001; Klopfstein 2014; Schwarz 1998; 2002a; . Faunistic work was conducted almost exclusively by Georg Artmann-Graf (2012; , who published a series of papers on ichneumonids he collected, mostly in the surroundings of Olten, including some very rare species such as Hellwigia obscura (see Artmann-Graf 2012) .
We here aim to summarize the available knowledge of Ichneumonidae in Switzerland in the form of a checklist, considering both species that are reported in the literature and those evidenced in the form of specimens identified by specialists in Swiss collections. Because of the many remaining taxonomic problems in the group, including a lack of reliable identification keys in many of the subfamilies, we applied rather stringent criteria with respect to which names made it on the list (for details, see Materials and Methods section); it thus represents a first but incomplete appraisal of their true diversity in this country. It will hopefully act as a starting point for more extensive ichneumonological coverage of Switzerland, which holds the potential for numerous new discoveries, especially in its poorly studied alpine habitats (Schwarz 2002b ).
Material and methods

Classification
The nomenclature for this checklist is based on the newest version of the online world catalogue "Taxapad" (Yu et al. 2016) , with very few modifications based on phylogenetic studies which were published later (see comments section). We did not adopt the changes to the subfamily classification of Cryptinae that were suggested in Santos (2017) , but rather await for a more stable phylogeny of the concerned taxa. Taxapad also lists the genus Eusterinx under the subfamily Microleptinae, but this is based on an erroneous interpretation of a table in a paper on fossil ichneumonids (Antropov et al. 2014) ; the genus clearly belongs in Orthocentrinae (Klopfstein et al. 2018) . As for lower taxonomic levels, in the few cases where a genus/ species-name combination is not in accordance with the catalogue, the respective publication is indicated in the comments section. Ichneumonids have a history of widespread homonymy, with some species-level names being very commonly employed across the group (e.g., Jacques Aubert alone described 60 taxa under the species or subspecies name "meridionator", see Klopfstein and Baur 2011) . Consultation of the catalogue is thus vital for correct interpretation of the names used here. In cases of current or only recently resolved homonymy (Kittel 2016) , we refer to the author and year of the original description in the comments section.
Materials
We have recorded the label data of more than 75,000 specimens of ichneumonids at all major collections in Switzerland in the course of two GBIF.ch projects from 2005 to 2007. Many of these specimens were re-identified by specialists (see below under "Criteria for inclusion"). The examined collections are as follows: also examined publications from between 2015 and today, which have not been covered in the world catalogue. Most of the literature records that we deemed reliable are taxonomic treatments of particular groups that included specimens from Switzerland. Reports in ecological or biocontrol studies were only included if co-authored by a specialist, or if a specialist was specifically acknowledged for the identifications.
Criteria for inclusion
Given the taxonomic difficulties in this family, we only included species in the list that have been identified in the last 50 years by renowned specialists, i.e., researchers that can be considered specialists of subgroups of this large family, as they have published taxonomic or at least extensive faunistic treatments on ichneumonids. These specialists were Jacques F. Aubert (collection at MZL: Banchinae, Ctenopelmatinae, Pimplinae, Tryphoninae, various subfamilies), Gavin R. Broad (Natural History Museum, London: Ophioninae, Orthocentrinae), Erich Diller (ZSM: Diplazontinae, Ichneumoninae: Phaeogenini), Mike Fitton (Natural History Museum, London: Banchinae: Banchus), Klaus Horstmann (Universität Würzburg and ZSM: Campopleginae, Tersilochinae, various subfamilies), Rolf Hinz (Einbeck: Campopleginae, Ichneumoninae), Seraina Klopfstein (NMBE: Diplazontinae, Pimplinae, various subfamilies), Matthias Riedel (Bad Fallingbostel, Germany: Ichneumoninae), Heinz Schnee (Anomaloninae), and Martin Schwarz (Kirchschlag, Austria: Cryptinae). In the case of Aubert's work with Ctenopelmatinae, which represents his last taxonomic endeavour, we took a compromise, including only those species from his list for which we could find identified specimens at MZL. We took the same approache for some genera of Banchinae which we considered as insufficiently revised at the time of publication (Apophua, Cryptopimpla, Exetastes, Glypta, Lissonota; Aubert 1978) .
Another publication of somewhat uncertain reliability is the revision of the European Mesochorinae by Schwenke (1999) . Many of the characters that he used for species delimitation, especially in the genus Mesochorus, might not be very reliable (Matthias Riedel, Andrew Bennett, pers. comm.) . We nevertheless decided to include this work here, given that it is the only modern treatment of the subfamily. However, a revision of the type material and the study of large series is certainly warranted.
Identifications that go back more than 50 years, e.g., by Charles Ferriere in the collections in Geneva (MHNG) and Chur (BNM), were checked and found too unreliable. These records are thus only included here if they could be backed up by more recently identified specimens in collections or in the literature. For confirmed records, we nevertheless mention the first report for Switzerland in the literature list, in some cases complemented by a more recent reference. We also did not include species described from Switzerland in the 18 th and 19 th century that cannot be interpreted anymore today because the types were lost and the species have never been revised (e.g., Ichneumon bicinctus Fuesslin, 1775; Mesoleptus biguttulus Gravenhorst, 1820; Netelia alpina Rudow, 1886). For every species of which we have seen recently identified material, we give one of the collections where recently identified specimens are deposited.
On the other hand, we did include species that were collected on the Col de Bretolet, a mountain pass between Champéry in Valais, Switzerland and the Haute Savoie in France. Jacques F. Aubert described numerous new species from this locality, but reported them from France instead of Switzerland and labelled the specimens accordingly in his collection (Klopfstein and Baur 2011) . However, most of the areas around the pass that are accessible for collecting insects are on the Swiss side, and we thus included the specimens from this locality in our list.
Analysis of altitudinal patterns
Distribution records for ichneumonid wasps from all major collections in Switzerland were obtained from GBIF. ch. Of the nearly 75'000 specimens recorded, almost 61'000 were from Switzerland and had sufficiently accurate location data to be included in an analysis of altitudinal patterns. Using a custom R script (R Core Team 2014), we extracted the number of individuals and the number of species collected in each of the 100 m altitudinal range steps, from 100 m to 2900 m above sea level. For the species but not the individual counts, we excluded specimens only identified to genus. The relationship between the number of species per collected specimen and altitude was plotted as a scatter plot and complemented by a smoothing curve fitted using the Loess algorithm as implemented in the 'scatter.smooth' function in the 'stats' package in R.
Results
Overview and altitudinal patterns
We here report 1,878 species for Switzerland, 470 of which are reported for the first time. For 1,529 of them (81%), we have examined recently identified specimens, mostly at the MZL, NMBE, NMB, and MHNG. The remaining records (349 species, 19%) stem from publications that were deemed reliable. For most of the latter, identified specimens are also present in Swiss collections, but their identification has not been reviewed recently by a specialist. 143 of the species that are listed for Switzerland in the world catalogue (Yu et al. 2016 ) and thus also in Fauna Europaea (which adopted its distribution records) have not been accepted for our list, because they go back to literature records that have not been confirmed by a specialist. Most of these concern records from before 1910 (such as Dalla Torre 1902; Fuesslin 1775) or by , and are often from groups that have received insufficient taxonomic and/or faunistic research. Many of these names might be added to the list again once the taxa are better studied. Figure 1a shows the low coverage and patchiness of sampling of the family Ichneumonidae in Switzerland, especially in comparison with the very well-researched butterflies and zygaenid moths (Fig. 1b) , according to data obtained from the Centre Suisse de Carthographie de la Faune. Large areas remain blank, and from most of the covered 5 km x 5 km squares used as a grid in these maps, less than 10 specimens were reported. Better-sampled localities are rare, and there are only five localities where more than 1,000 ichneumonid specimens were collected. This is despite the fact that ichneumonids potentially occur in all habitat types found in Switzerland and can often be collected in large numbers. The map thus rather reflects the places where hymenopterists were collecting than actual distributional patterns. In contrast, butterflies and zygaenid moths have been very well researched, both by private collectors and the national butterfly monitoring project.
Analysing the altitudinal records in the ichneumonid data on GBIF, we found an interesting pattern (Fig. 2) . While number of occurences 1 -10 11 -100 101 -1,000 1,001 -10,000 > 10,000
Ichneumonidae Rhopalocera + Zygaenidae a b both the number of specimens and corresponding number of species reach a maximum between 400 and 600 m altitude, the number of species is also high at higher altitudes, such as in the montane zone around 1,300 m and in the subalpine / alpine zone between 1,500 and 2,200 m, where far less specimens were collected. The relationship between the numbers of species per collected specimen is given as an inlay in Figure 2 , together with a smoothing curve. It demonstrates that judging from the ichneumonid specimens collected so far in Switzerland, at higher altitudes, far fewer specimens need to be collected in order to find additional species.
List of species of Ichneumonidae in Switzerland
The species recorded below for Switzerland are listed for each subfamily, with genera and species sorted alphabetically. Species names are followed by the collection in which we have examined specimens, the literature reference in parentheses, and, if any, a references to a comment at the end of the results section (in the format "C1"). An asterix ("*") instead of a literature reference indicates that a species is here reported for Switzerland for the first time.
Lathrostizus alpicola: (Horstmann 2004 (Julliard 1948; Townes et al. 1965 Comments C1. The type locality of this species is in Switzerland and we have examined the name-bearing type(s) (at the institution specified in the list). C2. The type locality of this species is in Switzerland, but no name-bearing types were examined (either because they are kept at an institution outside Switzerland, or their whereabouts are unknown). C3. Name-bearing type of a junior synonym from Switzerland. C4. Identified as subspecies helveticator Aubert (1969b) . C5. New combination for Campoplex procerus (Brischke, 1880) according to Riedel (2017) . C6. This is a valid species, not a synonym (Schwarz 2018 ). C7. Identified as subspecies alpigena Förster, 1876. C8. Identified as subspecies holalpinus Heinrich, 1951. C9. Combination according to Schwarz (2016) . C10. This taxon in fact represents a complex of species which is currently under revision (M. Schwarz, pers. com.) . The interpretation of this species might thus still change in the future. C11. The status of this taxon is uncertain, see Klopfstein & Baur (2011) . C12. Reported in Artmann-Graf (2017) as "Ctenichneumon rependinum (Gravenhorst, 1820)". C13. Ichneumon acosmus was described based on males only, and in his revision of the genus suggested that they might belong to Ichneumon saxifragator Bauer (1985) , for which only females are known. As he was uncertain, he did not formally synonymize the two though, and we still list both species here. C14. Ichneumon helveticus was described based on males only, and in his revision of the genus suggested that they might belong to Ichneumon stenocerus Thomson. As he was uncertain, he did not formally synonymize the two though, and we still list both species here. C15. Ichneumon molitorius Linnaeus, 1761 has a primary junior homonym, Ichneumon molitorius Cuvier, 1883 (Kittel 2016) . We here refer to the species described by Linnaeus. C16. Ichneumon villepreuxae Kittel, 2016 is a replacement name for Ichneumon fuliginosus Habermehl, 1909 , which is a primary junior homonym of Ichneumon fuliginosus Gmelin, 1790 . Habermehl (1909 described the species after a male from Switzerland. The location of the holotype is unknown, and we have not found any specimens in the Swiss collections. C17. According to a recent phylogenetic study (Klopfstein et al. 2018) , Pseudorhyssa belongs to the subfamilie Pimplinae, not Poemeniinae. C18. Identified as subspecies bipustulata (Holmgren, 1857) . C19. Thymaris niger Taschenberg, 1865 has a secondary junior homonym, Thymaris niger (Momoi, 1970) , which is likely a junior synonym of T.maurus Kasparyan, 1993 (according to Bennett 2015 . We here refer to the species described by Taschenberg.
Discussion
Current state of ichneumonid research in Switzerland
Our checklist increases the number of ichneumonid species reported from Switzerland by several hundreds, even after excluding more than 200 doubtful records. The fact that all the major collections in Switzerland have been covered during the preparation of this list might imply that it is nearing completeness, a notion that we have to reject clearly. First of all, only some groups of ichneumonids were studied by specialists in detail, while others only received a patchy and somewhat unpredictable coverage. For example, the lists of Acaenitinae, Anomaloninae, Diplazontinae, Pimplinae, Poemeniinae, Rhyssinae and Xoridinae, as well as most of the small subfamilies, are probably fairly complete, as are those of some genera of Cryptinae and Ichneumoninae, for which extensive Swiss material has been included in recent revisions (see species list for references). On the other hand, entire subfamilies might easily still double their numbers for Switzerland, either because they are in need of taxonomic revisions, such as for example the Orthocentrinae and many genera of Campopleginae, and/or because the Swiss material still awaits treatment by a specialist. Second, the Swiss collections only harbour specimens from part of the country. Only from five of the 5 km x 5 km squares on the map in Figure 1a are more than 1,000 ichneumonid specimens known, and these localities correspond to the collecting grounds of just a few entomologists: Auvernier NE, where J. de Beaumont lived; Lausanne VD, where he often went on collecting trips; Peney GE, where Henri Tournier lived; Bern BE, the main collecting area of Theodor Steck; and finally the Col de Bretolet in the commune of Champéry, a longterm bird-ringing station that was visited during repeated field trips by J. de Beaumont and both J.F. Aubert (the Plecoptera specialist) and J.F. Aubert (the Ichneumonidae specialist). Large areas of Switzerland, including the central and north-eastern parts and most of the Alps, have barely or not at all been sampled for ichneumonids. Even in easily accessible areas such as the central plane, numerous new records for Switzerland can still be expected, as evidenced by some recent faunistic studies from the area around Olten (Artmann-Graf 2012; .
How many species can we expect?
The present checklist increases the number of ichneumonids known from Switzerland to 1,878. This number is somewhat difficult to compare to estimates for the surrounding countries, because literature records are often unreliable in this group. Recent checklists compiled by specialists only exist for Germany (Horstmann 2001a: 3,332 species. Update in preparation by Riedel et al. pers. comm.: ~3, 630 species) and for the United Kingdom (Broad 2016: 2,447 species) . While the much higher number for Germany might partly be caused by its much larger size, the United Kingdom can be expected to harbour fewer species than Switzerland. This is supported by comparing the diversity of better-known groups that act as hosts for ichneumonids between the two countries, such as Macrolepidoptera . Asked for an educated guess of the number of species of ichneumonids in Switzerland, the late Klaus Horstmann, one of the most renowned specialists of the group, gave an estimate of 2,500 to 3,000 species (pers. comm.). If this is true, then there are still about 700 to 1,200 species left to discover, some of which might even be new to science. A not insignificant number of these can probably be expected in the subalpine and alpine habitats in Switzerland.
The alpine region: a hotspot of ichneumonid diversity?
Our analysis of altitudinal patterns in the ichneumonid data from GBIF (Fig. 2) found an increase in the number of species per collected specimen with altitude. Several reasons might contribute to this finding, first of all the lower number of specimens collected at higher altitudes in general and thus lower chance of approaching species saturation than at lower altitudes. Alternative explanations could be because the habitats at high altitude are more intact than those at low altitudes because they are less intensely managed, which might profit parasitoids as representatives of a high trophic level; a higher species turnover between different habitat types in the Alps; or a generally higher diversity of ichneumonids at high altitude. While the latter might be true for species attacking host groups that have a pronounced diversity peak in the alpine region, such as Ctenopelmatinae and Tryphoninae attacking Symphyta and Diplazontinae attacking Syrphidae, it does not seem likely for other subfamilies.
Even if this pattern turns out to be an artefact caused by the overall poor sampling of this group in Switzerland and especially at higher altitudes, it clearly shows that the alpine regions are in need of further study. An overview of ichneumonids collected above the tree line in Hohen Tauern in Austria (Schwarz 2002b ) concluded that about 9% of the species of the country could be collected there in a very small area. It also found that many more species can be expected, judging from the high number of singletons, and that about 10% of the species were probably not only new for the country, but for science. Aubert described more than 20 new species from the Col de Bretolet in the Valais (Klopfstein and Baur 2011) , and an analysis of Malaise trap samples from Alp Flix in the Grison found 40% of European species of Diplazontinae, three of which are new to science, on an area of just a few square kilometres (Klopfstein 2014; Klopfstein et al. 2007 ).
Conclusion
This checklist represents a big step forward in our knowledge of Ichneumonidae in Switzerland. However, given the poor taxonomic and faunistics state of research in the group, it can only provide a starting point for further studies. A lot remains to be done, with hundreds of additional species still awaiting discovery in our country. Given the poor state of knowledge of the alpine ichneumonid fauna in general, many of these species will probably be new to science as well. Our findings underline the importance of resources being allocated to more poorly known insect groups, not only in order to provide species lists, but also to improve our understanding of the interrelations between species of different orders and guilds. The family Ichneumonidae includes many large and colourful species, and even though identification often presents challenges, they are a very rewarding study group and deserve increased attention by the entomological community in Switzerland.
